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House Meeting tU. N. B'ers DON’T DENY IT Welcome HillmenA meeting of tbe Society of the 
Lady Beaverbrook Residence, was 
held in the Residence lobby after 
supper on Friday evening, Septem
ber 26. Fred Davidson, president 
of the house, occupied the chair. 
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read.

The questions of the squash 
court, milk for meals and smoking 
in the dining hall were discussed. 
By a vote of 27-18 it was decided 
that the plan to have two meals on 
Sunday be given a trial. Major 
Jones briefly addressed the meeting. 
He expressed his hope that the so- 
called initiation in the house would 
soon be over. This was heartily 
seconded by the Freshmen. Major 
Jones said his biggest concern was 
the rowdiness in the residence. He 
asked the boys to go easy on the 
new fellows and their property; 
also the property of the uouse

After Major Jones’ remarks, the 
meeting was dismissed by the 
president.

W
iBy Kay Bell : Scoop by “Snoop”:

The Princess Grill
Congratulations to Lieut. Arnold 

McAllister ’43 and Mrs. McAllister 
(nee Norma Duncan) on the bfrth 
of a daughter, September 16, 1944.

Queen St.Now people if you'll listen, 
a story we’ll re'ale 
that happened on the campus, 
just about this date.
Couples strolling to and fro . . . 
Marj. and Mit, Polly and Joe,

Ithen the strolling turned to jive 
and at the banco we do arrive. 
Looking in at the door, 
the gang we see upon the floor. 
(Think it’s corny? Well don’t stop 

yet.
Flick with us and we’ll all get wet) 
First we did the reception line, 
then we got done by the clinging 

vine.
After having a waltz or two 
we looked around for you and you 
Marlon and Teddy, Kay and Doc, 

Uffe and Leslie,
What a shock ! !
Dohaney the Brawny with Mary 

Pugh
kept Eric Teed in an awfull stew. 
Now at last we give you the cast 
Fettes and Logan, quite a slogan, 
Graham and Evans, Oh! GOOD 

HEAVENS,

Loughiin with Walter in the halter, 
Cameron—Belyea about to pray, 
Elgee and Wright out for the night. 
While...................................» »

Lieut. Ron Miller '43 is with a 
Royal Canadian Artillery unit in 
Fiigiand.

From the balcony looking down, 
Gumming and Barbara without a 

Stan and Cremin, COMPLIMENTS OFtrewn. 
that’s no lemon ....
Enough of rhymes and such stuff 
The reading maybe kinda rough, 
Remember the writing's just as 

tough.
Other stories about guys and gals, 
Dick M. and the Mounties being 

pals;
Buying cartons maybe thrifty .... 
Not when you pay Dick’s one-fifty. 
Walking in moonhght may be bliss, 
But Con had to go to Nashwaaksis. 
Lotsa’ things aoout lotsa’ others. 
Men, however, must be brothers.
And holding forth the great excep

tion,
Next week’s issue brings the Re- * 

caption.
So stepping this as best we car,
“It stinks,” say we, man to man.

SPLIT BANANAS PEA SNOOP.

t*

John Peters ex-'45 has finished 
hie training at Brockville. Ont. and 
has received his commission.

E. M. YOUNG, Lid.
* 81-83 York St. VOL. 64, No. 3J. V. Clark ex-’46 is in the K.C. 

A.F. and Is taking a course at Mt. 
Joli, P.Q. ❖—

Budget* * * *
DoJio Reed 42 is working witn 

the R.C.A.F. at Dorval, Quebec.
* *

Lieut. Hudson Wilt R C.N V.R. ’42 
is stationed at Dartmouth, N. S. i*

Suh-Lieuts. Joe Donahue ’44 ard 
Jim Belyea ’44 R. C.N. V.R. are both 
at St. Hyacinth, P.Q.t taking a 
course.

Changes Su& 
Mew Ream

8
S Capital Co-operative 

Limited
483 King Street Phone 160

Capital Brand 
Ice Cream

J. H. FLEMING*

Lieut. Harry Saunders ’42 R.C.A. 
and Captain Dave Dickson ex-’42 
are with the Canadian Army in 
Belgium.

Barb VanDine '43 is doing in
spection work at the Sorel Indus
tries In Quebec.

Eileen Grotty ’44 is doing research 
work in the medical lab. at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital in Mont
real.

!
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\ A drab S.R.C. meeting got under 
way in the Math, lecture room 
Wednesday evening by 7.45 p.m. 
Minutes were quickly dispensed 
with, applauds ana then ....

Bill Gibson mounted the platform 
and reported on his address to tbe 
senate and the results which foll
owed. Tbe Senate was enthusias
tic about the idea of a common 
room for the boys and President 
Gregg has alreaay made helpful 
suggestions for procuring suitable 
furniture for the proposed room. 
The present plan is to obtain tem
porary quarters in the basement of 
Memorial Hall while a more suit
able set-up is being sought.

Then a>-ose the question of the 
manager for the rink. Much gab. 
No conclusion. Set aside.

Profesor Dineen is to be asked to 
act as faculty advisor to the S.R.C.

Carlisle Hanson was approved as 
President of the International Re
lations Club, and Jean Stnith as 
secretary-treasurer.

During the meeting the Social 
Committee had Friday, November 

‘10, reserved for the Fail Formal. 
October 21 was reserved for a dance 
to be put on by the War Effort 
Committee.

The fireworks began. Ted Owens 
started the Budget Riot. By the 
time Murray MacLean had $75 for 
sweaters added to the football ex
penses, the air began to cloud up. 
Windows opened.

Tim Fettes reported that the Sen
ate thought the budget too high this 
year, for if carried out as proposed, 
the total cost to each student would 
be about $13.

The. football budget received no 
discussion, 
raised concerning the men’s basket
ball account. Ladles’ basketball 

(Continued on page five)

do what 1 was told even though it 
was the midle of the night. He 
said, Fine, then I was probably pre
pared to scrub pans all day Sunday.

I don't care much for horses. I 
think they feels the same way about 
me. Most of them are so big the 
only thing there good for Is the 
view of the camp you get when you 
climb up. They are what they call 
hors de combat in French. My 
horse died the other day. I guess 
it wasnt much effort for him. It it 
had been he wouldnt have done it.

They got a book they call Drill 
Regulations Field and Light. Thats 
about as censible as It is all the 
way through. For instance they 
say that when the command for 
action is given one man jumps for 
the wheel and another springs for 
the trail and another leaps for the 
muzzle. I guess the fellow that rote 
the regulations thought we was a 
bunch of grasshoppers.

WeH- I got to quit now an rite 
a bunch of other girls. Thanks

again for the box although it was 
so busted that it wasnt much good 
but thaf dont matter.

Yours till you hero otherwise.
BILL.

From "Dere Mabel” Queens Un. 
Journal.

NIHatter & Haberdasher;
t i

I
Fredericton, ;

Established 1889

N. B. 8
* * * *

Science dominates modern life. 
The machine, product of science, 
sets the tempo. Tho findings of 
science influence our philosophy 
and our religion. It is important 
to understand the world of today 
without 
science.

t L*

8 of iBob Forbes ’44 is working in the 
Dominion Entomological lab. in 
Fredericton, Forest Insects Investi 
gation Branch.
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A LETTER HOME understanding ofan

College Supply 
Headquarters

oiDear Mable:
I havent rote for some time I had 

such sore feei lately. When they 
broke up our regiment and sent me 
over to the artillery I thought I 
was going to quit usin my feet. That 
was just, another roomer.

Thanks for the box of stuff you 
sent me. I guess the brakeman 
must have used it for a chair all the 
way. It was pretty well baled but 
that dont matter And thanks for 
the fudge too. That was fudge 
wasnt it, Mable? And the sox. They 
dont fit but 1 can use them for 
somethin. A good soldier never 
throws nothin away. An thank your 
mother for the half pair of gloves 
she sent me. I put them away. 
Maybe some time I shell get a 
chance to nit the other half. Or if 
I ever get all my fingers shot off 
theyll conic in very handy.

The arlillerys a little different 
from the infantry. They make us 
work harder. At least there’s more 
work on the skedule. I know now 
what they mean when they say that 
the artilierys active on the western 
front,”

They got a drill over here called 
the slandin gun drill. The names 
mirleadln. I guess it was invented 
by a troop of Jap akrobaTe. They 
make you get up and sit on the gun. 
Before you can get settled comfort
able they make you get down again. 
It looks like they dldnt know just 
what they did want you to do.

I dont like the sargent. I dont 
like any sargeul but this one 
ticular. The first day out he kept 
saying ''Prepare to mount” and 
then “Mount." Finally I went up 
to him and told him that as far 
I was concerned he could cut that 
stuff for I was always prepared to
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I Loose Leaf Books 
College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors 
Military Hand Books
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! I liftIWelcome Back i

| TIPTOP CLOTHES ! 1U. N. B. Students 8 Î f
i i JflcjffiWiayhIMake this your head

quarters for 8 A65 Carleton St.
We clothe the best dressed 

men you meet.
TOM BOYD, Mgr.

Phone 1452 dintI «

$ “The Quality Store Since 1874”

New Brunswick
trai
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«2**Indices & All Stationery 
Supplies
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i 6Ross-Drug-United jI I I
« 8 !?The Physics Note Book Two Stores WHEN IN NEED OF
: PROPOSEDQueen and York Sts. 

Queen and Regent Sts
8 U. N. B. Dye-stamped 
jj Note Paper
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Sporting Goods
and

Sport Garments

8 « *

ÎC.W, Hall/84 CREDIT!Rexall Stores 8 ! Senate Grant ......................
Levies 402 @ $9.00 ..........
Balance (1943-44) ...........
Estimated Gate Receipts

as
! 8 »I
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ÎT, i l8 I 8« i 6LANNAN’S Ada M. Schleyer BUDGETÎ
Football ......................
Men’s Basketball 
Ladies' Basketball 
The Brunswickan
A. A. A.........................
The Year Book .....
Levy Collection ... 
Co-ed Choral Club
Boxing ........................
Badminton ........ ......
Newman Club .......
Social Committee
Delta Rho ..............
Rink ........... .................
S. R. C.........................
Glee Club .................

8 !Welcome !LIMITED

376 Charlotte St. 
Phonj 217

We’ve got the 
F lowers 

We’ve got the 
Location

We have the desire 
to please 

Send or phone us your 
ord'îr

KATE M, STEWART
Managing Director

after a dance, foot
ball game or 
bring your friends

8 I Visit our

Sporting Goods Departmént

§
party j 8 : ii 8 the RED 

and BLACK
i

to 8i

James S. Neill & Sons1 LANNAN’S j ..$

8 for I 8 i LimitedThe Goody Shop ..* !Hot Drinks and 
Lunches

24 HOUR SERVICE

8 « !6
Bills OutstandingF’TON'S BIG HARDWARE STORE

Limited
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